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D. M. Thompson's rooster is becomingHam Interests,
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NO. SO.

Mrs. Ditnlway Is lecturing to the people
Ilarrisbnrg.
Th TlarrlKhiirw srhnnl. nnm ne-r- t Mon

day, with O. P. Porter a Principal, and
J. L Henderson as Assistant. '

In the Comecticnt election. Ineersoll.
Democrat, gets a plaralltr of 9,483. Re
publicans elect one Congressman. !;
i We learn that tlie school board have
already ptirchawed a Isalf block on BwwhI
street, in HackiemanV addition, opposite
the okl McAl Inter brick-yar- d, on which to
erect the new school-hous- e. :

The corpse of a man was discovered on
tie bank of the Santlam river, on the Linn
county side, abont throe-quart- er of a mile
below Jefferson; on Wednesday of last
week. Linn county havlnff no Coroner.
Ja Ilannon, J, P.. held an Inquest on
tne txxiy the JMxt day. The head, one
arm and a leg f the corpse had dissp.
peared. From, the evidence before thw .

jnry the Indication were that it was the
corpse ore man Between 40 and 50 years of
age aV the time of death; that he was a
large, heavy man. about six feet hlc-h-:

that his death was caused by a shot from
pistol or gun. the ball entering just below
the rib on. the right aide, and rantrine
down i through tlie Jbowels. The further
indication were that the corpse bad lain
In the river or sands several vears. and
what little flesh remained on the body was
shrunken or dried np. Several years ago,as related to ns, probably in 1867, a man
named John Thomas, who lived In the
neighborhood of Sclo, came into this cityand. cave himself on to the authorities
Claiming that be had killed a man on a
terryooat somewhere on the Santtam. "

He-sai-

that the man attempted to rob hint
while on the boat ; that he slibt and killed
him, and threw the body Into the river.
Thomas was placed in jail and search was
made for the murdered man. After some-
time spent In fruitless search and inquiry.
the authorities turned Thomas ont of jail.
believing that he was crazy, and that no--

man bad been killed. Whether the body
found fast week has any eotinection with- -

this story of a self-accus- ed murderer we
do not know it may and It may not.
Who knows?

MOT OF 1.1 TTFJM
Remaining in the AThanv Fostofflre, April8th, 1875. Person calling for the. iettersmut
give the data on which they were advertised ;
Custar, Mary 7iwl, Mrs. Mary Ann
Crow, Mrs. Matilda .Montgomerr. M. A.
Cron. J. W. Moore, WaohingtonIwrw, Misa Amanda Kichter. mIms August
Krwin, J. Reynolds. Eliaha (4)
Gates, Kd. R-- Bcatea, Robert,
frronnd, Mrs. Kate, (tlSherrill. W. M.
nmiara. aenry ... rvMitnwortn, ievnLewis, W. A. "

Troy, C P.
Zttilner, George, r. n. x&ATicoKrj, Y. at--

TfeMPEBASCE. On Saturday, April 17th.
1875, at Knox Butte School-bous- e, at 3"

o'clock P. M Ber. Isaiah Wilson wiir
lecture on temperance, after which he wiir
organize a lodge of Good Templars. A
general invitation Is extended.

Kkmoval. Weed has removed the
44 Bee-Hiv- e Store" to Freeland's building.
two doors west of the old stand, on First
street, where be will be happy to meet hi
old patrons and friends. He offers tlie
public Grrocertes, Provisions, dbc, at re
duced prices for cash or Produce. Call and
see him. tf..

a
Religious. Revs. J. Bowersox and T

B. White will hold divine service at the.
Pacific Opera House on Sunday at II A.
m. and 7 p. m.

Bev. W. R. Blaln will preach in Har
risburg in the Christian Church, at 7 p. M.

next Sunday, in behalf of the American)
Bible Society. -

Mattte Gatloxd. This distinguished"
tourist and lecturer will deliver her noted
lecture. 4"Our Girls ; what shall we db
with them, " at the Opera House on Sat
urday evening, April 10th. . Price of ad
mission Is so low that everybody can at-

tend, and the subject speaks for itself.
Having lectured for more than twelve
years to over 8,000 audiences with success,
would seem to be a sufficient guarantee
that all who attend her lecture
hlght will be well repaid.

Slathers of New Goods I Orrr enter-
prising merchant. N. Banmy arrived last
Saturday from San Franefscev with the-large-

stock of general insmftandlaa ever
b? ought to this dry, eomprfsfog the latest
styles of ladies' fancy dress and- - dry goods,
and the neatest and best cats antf styles of
men's and boy's clothing In fitcc full
assortment of every ITne, which be fatand
to sell according to the tiroeslower 'than "

any house in the etty. Give bin a call be-to- te

purchasing elewhera. . tf,

The Good Templars ofLmn ewtnty wRl
giveagrarHlpCenieat Beberte' bridge m
the CHpooUr twelve nvRss sottth f tht
city on the 27th of next. Kvr..
body is fnvhed. Sotnoof tb most talent
ed speakfeta ofthe State will be thar. Ifthe occasion feut a large one we misa- - eer
gnes..;.'?::, ,y ,,vf ; --,f

Albawy Fire Engme Company No 1
fmfiose fcartng a Kaylay eelebratfon, t&e
day on which ano) ti place where. w!!I fc

made known probabTy osxt wk.
: Albany Lodge No, 4 and Ovgean
tamptneat No. I. O. O. F will
eSrafte tne ftylxt amlvermrr, of
Fellowship fa, ft, tj. tj, ori jonjy Aj (

aath, 1875, in an appropriate FMttmr.
In U probabtllty the Sonby Schools c i

thie eiry will hare a phmW near the eky c
Setarday. May Istv : . .

BAKKBEB.

Tn Harrisbtirg, on Stmdr, April l b-r- -

JV..' Mr. T. T.andliss Khpda E. MartK all st S

BUSINESS CARPS.

SAMUEL. E. YOUNG,
Wholesale and. Retail Dealer In

clot..i::v
CS3TS & CHOEfV
Ti:nEc::insf

seed cr.iusv
:yV fcaOACCAST-SEEb'.- -

Terms' :
ftSOv

litre's the Place !

Sb H. Glaugpiton.
Hm reoetved and i oft;rtnx for sale well aeleo- -m miock or

SEttERAL MERCHANDISE I

Which he in determined to sell

AX TUE LOWEST PUICES !

far

Gas ly or IIcrtotaMc Froface !

Please give aae a call, and taalne
Goods and Prices.

a. ii. cxArcurron.
Lebanon, Or. ilv7

O. .S. S- - CO.

Urn

T?BOK ASI AFTEU PATE. UNTIL. JXR- -
-- . taar notice, iretgnt iixmu

POSTLAND to ALBANY
WILL. HE

O N E DOLLAR PER TON!

All dnwn freiurht mrlB be delivered at POKT- -

a.AU r AJSTOKIA

Prc of Drayace and Wliarfae,
At deduced Rates.

Sloata will teare ALBANY for COBVALXIa or

e 37-
-

For farther partimilara, 1TJ" to
U1-A- 4 U 4l JIUXTHTH,

Alttaay. Nov. id. V4--

ATTKNTIOX,

PARKER & MORRIS'

ITgw Elevator !

TM 4W RUDV rR TMK RH1TTWJI
laruft-- r 141 ! fn-- inat bhvi- - fnrt-- n ih rt--
ihhI wan-hii- r la IhuWalcal ranre exprnw,

't an- - In twi!n o aari'lie tlM-toril- a
iiutm-'M- t iiuaaUiy of gutm. (Mr Ihmub ba
aMK.ity lor

2C9,CG0 kusiicis of Wheat!
.' r --Vi. t x ... 7 '.--

jit ihic ttiiif.niKl bi tttatd oa Ihr niancin of the
Witkunr-- t If I! i r. ai-- t pnwlded wltlta wide trat--

a'i'mii 1 Iw . A i:. II. tt.. o that HhliMueata may
Im nuuk dally by mit,1 a ofirn by water as
tml i3 fi- -i iitli ivfT.-- r. We have two larite bo
tton lans In addiUew to other fan, attached
tn t hM none. ran by water power, aad are
th as prepared to ... -.-

an the wheat received. Can take in and dean
ltfUA boshela per dav. Cleaned wheat b wort Ii

innch ntore in all miatn niarkem than Cmil
wheat, and none ahmitd be Khipped without
ieaninK. OnreharjpwwtllheflvecenfaabuaheJ

SIXTY TZ2087SAKD SACKS
o fnralsh thorn atorirq; wheat with aa, free to

thnm vhnw waea we pureuaiw. anu at ine
ioweat uth nrkw o thnae wlm sell their wheat
front onr hornw t of or beyen.. Fernnna ntor-i.-n

irir.li re mt, Uhertr to anil to whom ther
nleaMi. Thojie waoi.ie on the t aide of
the river will have Cerriaav free. Will be In
the nuurfcet a lmjr.n(l xreet to be able to
nKT th hlfrhest pmwlhle pr1. Uavfna;

buKineM,we hope
(or oar anare 01 tb ..

IAH2E55. & E30KKIS.
n47rfijalyl Albany. Oregon.

' Lzth Hc5 & Earker Shop
rrsrEBr0 WOCLD RESPKCT-fnll-'r

thank: be eittxena of Albany and ty

(br the lilwml parrofuuee betowed on
him tor the pao eveo yearH. and hope for tlte
fatal m a eonttnnation of tlwilrfcvora. rortne

..ntn.AMrkm of taaneietar. euatontera. and
rtenda In the upper part of town, be lias open

ed a aat littte MKp next ooor zaymr arom.
Saloon, where a jcood workman will always be
in aMemJanee to wait np fSlrVr,r,

PKCVKD, A fXXL IXVOfCTSOF
JITBT KiUeaanattei Waara, IKMe..! t.t-:i?- n. etc., direct fromtho Factory.L; ....... t ..Ju u..atltiM and Tea--

a.t4i js?r;a m- -
ly tow. .. "

. .,. a mr trrp V V. PAR
J!;;,r;l7AnT. on the mot fororaHiaternia

. ?.V OhtiAW h bnwonOTneed the

ny oiHr antiyoa,weaeaa 'L'1
.Deatttuui tnwnuiientm..

'

A CAWi 1 j66 HEVfAUD

!wl ' other bv tnoo.151 Vr . nr
eimi..w' - d- - --'iASirt
arhertt i alw, ist and '"T oTBSiES.

AiWiiy, Or., Sept. fc,

BUSINESS OARDS.

FOR SALE!
JHE CEI.KBBATKI) W. A. WOOD'S

REAPERS dc MOWERS.
llalaea Waaalera, (Wood Improved.) '

Otsalllarcra IadlaaaI'arM Waaroai.
The Bowael anal Vibrator Thmhen,

(beat mwhinea on the coast.
AUmawa Foreefeed Drill.

nr riowa, and other machines. :

Call. mw. and st price and terms before hay-In-
elaewtien-- , ut. my IHacksmith Shop, corner Sec- -
Onrl arid Kll worth xts., All)env, Orcyon.

A 'AKD.
A H- - BELL A PARKKR.btteofOreKonCity,ct ties leave to ilk torn 1 ttu m Aii t. ,K,have TMirrbnMerl thM Miilm xw.tr rinHH1 m'l.

k'intM. Av.. fimnpHvnvNMthv D i ' uit M. u
and Ilmi they tluxithi enntinnhv.th ottaihew

oh) stand, wltere tltey pnrixMe keentaic intne rarare a foil aartfcenrof

Chemical,
,i Jtnf Mtvlirinc.
, t ,. Toilet Article,

Perfnmerf,
ana everything usaally found in a first-cla- ss

"""w"y solicitintr a continuance ofue iiovrai iwnmaire neretofore extended to theold hottse, we hope at the mine time, bv fairand hheral denlintr, and carcfnl attention 'to thewants of customers, tn merit tlm Mtm f an v.. f . " - ..,..IIJB n .unj mvi.r un wun ineir or--
Particular attention will be irlnn t h

poundins; of physician Hi prorcripticmsand nun-il-y
recipes, at nil hours of the !avor iilht.A. H. H1UL.E. A-- PAKKEH.' Sucwawors to U. C. II ill. a Son.

Albany, October .

CHAS. B. MOMAQI E. KOBT. XCAUEY.

B10XTA61B & McCALLEY,
ARE SOW

of
OPKSING A M AG K I FI CKN T

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
selected with care, and bought for coin at
Scandalously Low Figure

and as we bought low we can and will sell theutat prices tnat will

Astonish Everybody.Come and see our select ions of
Dress flPorta,iassatMKhatwla

Piquet.,Krilllaaiaea,
"laraefllea,

THiplins,
Lantrea, .....
Ribbons, Collani, Collarettea,Iat!K, etc. ate.

' for the ladles, and our complete lines of

Readymade Clothing,
llMlery

piigBWlWCaaabaterea,riotba, . ,

rum.,
" .-lata, -

of all descriptions for men and hoys. Also, fun
assortments 01

Groceries, Croctery and Glassware
for everybody

The best gools,at. the lowest rates every timet- jrnnt.
Oregon, October 30, 187.

STOVES X STOVES X

Sf m S 3sV

From this date until farther notice, I will sell a

CHOICE NLXECTIOX OF

Stoves & Hanges

AT

ccj cn 's ."up
--ALSO-

PUMPS, HOSE, ETC.
W. n. McFAELAXD.

Albany, Dec 10, 1874-1- 8

The Tberooarboredl Devonablre 1 nil,

Victor Second,
AXTIUL. MAKE THE SEASON. fOMMENO

J lug Man:li 1st, 1H73. and ending June 1st,1875, at the tann of the undersigned, twomiles north of Shedd Station, on the road lead-
ing from Albany to Harrisburg, Linn county.

Those deal ring-
- can obtain good pastueon I

aonahla terms.
VICTOR Is the finest hnll In tb. Kt.to li.vhntaken the first pre m him over all competitorst.....ivu i. un otaie air. .

erTEaUf BEAWXABUi.jg) '

H. B. 4 T. B. SPBENGEB.Sims

I BTTAWT. Endorsed, by the Medical
profession. Dk. Wit HALL'S BALSAM for the
lungs cures Coughs, Colds and Consumption
ana an diseases of the Throat and Chest. Dk
TOWN" SLEW'S TOOTHACHE ANODYNE cures
in one MINUTE. 7n48

FOR HALE f

ASMALL FARM OF ONE HUNDRED ACREStwo miles from Albany, with honsa, com.modioli ham,and small orchard of choice trees.
Also, ntrming implements, and bay sufficientfor Spring use. PKICK LOW AND TERMS
a as i. reat inuitcvinems to emigrants seek-
ing a home near this thriving eitv. PnwMiimi
given Immediately. For parttcnfarsenriulra of

. r.. in ntaiUKlLLi.
15v7 Cor. Washington A 8d sts., Albany Or.

FOB

DLAHK DEEDS,
Neatly ezeculed,

Call &t the Register CZcc

FOR

Clank o,
Latest and Improved styles,

Call ct tUa Eefseer CHce

mers. yon must all make rates for yourselves ;
dont allow Mr. Adair to establish rates with-
out roar consent- - The copy of the letter Is cor
rect, and will say Mr. Cherry is a gentleman I
esteem. As he was acting under orders, and aa
I know how he is situated, I will not bring him
Into this controversy. , Mr. Cherrv read tha
order given him, to ma ; bnt ha was ordered to
make out those bills, aa I have stated In the
above written article, and consequent ly ootild
nocenange anything. If Mr. Cherry or Cantain
Gray either had had charge ot the business, I
wouiu iirv. got my gram Hut Mr. Adair
slipped oft to Portland to learn front the higher
power whether he must actually keen thia
grain or not.

Adair says : "One word more and I have done
Observer -- make, several statements in refer-
ence to me. He states that the thinner mm. r.
Friday, and that the stevedore and tnvmif
agreed that he should comtnenoe the following
morning at half past 7 oUodt to load. There
was no such agreement mad ; oa the contrary,I did not seethe shipper or stevedore that eve- -
mg toapoa to them at all." Now, I wfa simply
say.snd hold myself accoamtabi for mv at..
naMit, that Mr Adair has basely falxi fled and
misrepresented this matter, becatwe T did
speax to nr. Adair before I got off of the boat;shook hands with him : seen Mr. HSitri
shook hands with" hlin ; also Mr. Monn, 1st
Mate of the Middlesex, and do declare before
this reading publio that we all were togetherand made arrangements to commence to load
Saturday morning at half past 7 o'clock. This
I most solemnly call upon God to witness, aadas soon as the Middlesex arlves in England. I
can get evidence to corroborate my statement.
Here Is more evidence, from a man that would
rather not be heard from, but, rather ir.
xi i ne puoiic oeueve a lie, has sent the
following statement:

. xr3VirLKr0r- - h March, 1875.

V - uji- -, po lar as tna mvnii(myself) and the shipper are concerned. is laliBe.utterly false, and Mr. Adair knows ltTtcthe contrary, abont. a nv.ink 4 ..!.?f yery same Friday evening to which
."s.;fj,- - " Morris, the chiefofficer of Middlesex, nivmlf and m- -

Adair were all stnnrtlntr rtu.. ..... :
the two ware houses, on the Fanners' wharf, inJ"?"'"' b ,on?. when I. in their presence,.w vn it -- n -
half past seven next morning (.Saturday, to nutinewneat on board, and afMced him Irrie . ..
agreeable to this. He said -- Yes. all ria-h-t "andtnat was uennltelv amuiarnrl. tn ri mi ....

... ...- r ' " v tmuu nb?! ,ock. leaving written instructions not todeliver the wheat to us. Mr. Aihi,searched forns at. anv i.r.rui .nit k.ito do so. bocanae everything was arranged thatafternoon with him lor us all to commence oa
agroou iu ai 4 tne next tuorlng.

. Yours truly,JAMKfcG. FARFOUL,Stevedore ship Middlesex
Mr. Farfbul is a man of note, and has spokenbut the truth, and Is far ahead of Adair In my

estimation for truth and veracity. low.
Sammy, was Morris falnely misrepresenting
you, or Is Adair misrepresenting Morris, or

Observer "? I think I would bate to make as
sertions and mil to prove them. He says
"Observer lays an blame on the Astoria ware-
house company, and makes misstatements to
attain that end, which makes. It evident to mymma tnat tne object of the, article is to malici
ously mislead the farmers of the country in or-
der to gratify personal spite against the ware-bous-e

company.' To this I will say, that any
man who will give his word, as Mr. B. Gold
smith did, anal then write an order apon this
word, is no better than Mr. Adair; for Mr.
Adair gave his word to load, and went to Port-
land to get rid of It. So I wonld not believe
either gentleman in a public communication.
where their purse waa Interested. As for my- -

seir, i ask nothing of Mr. G. or Mr. Adair,
ettber.nor would 1 take their word for any
thing, for tbey have both violated confidence
with me.

Ana now one word and I am done. I was at
Mr. Arrigonl's the night tn controversy, and
never left the house, and Cant. Gray told me he
bad looked for me but did not find me. Now I
was easily found. If they were anxious to see
me. I was at no saloon or ball-roo- but was
In Mr. ArrigonH's best furnished rooms or la
dies' parlor, with families of my acquaintance
who came down from Portland when I did;
and we spent the evening most plesantly there.

Now to the public: These communications
have of necessity been lengthy, but they are of
great importance to this farming community,
uon--i oe lea astray, for they will bite yon,
am a farmer in your midst ; have raised St
crops of your cereal, and feel deeply Interested
In your Interests. Xnowlngthat each Individ
ual is sapping yonr vitals from you, it stands

your duty to look to your own
interests. Ism known amongst you, as far as
I know, as well as Mr. Goldsmith or S. A.
Adair, and I have written this lengthy article
in self defence. As I have been attacked with
bombshells I consider I have a right to cast a
few cannon balls Into their camp. Now I am
done ; perhaps this will be my last communica-
tion, and, I will say I am sorry to have such a
communication to come to the eyes of a read-
ing community, but I could not mnko the road
any smoother, and so submit the statement to
the public, hoping yon will carefully examine
our articles and decide for yourselves which
nas made misstatements. I remain

Tour humble servf.
A. B. MORRIS.

PAaTAG RAX LETA.

Onr old friend Hughes knocks the socks
ofrn anybody making sweet cider. f

Messrs. S. K. Young and 5J". Baam, re.
turned from 'Frisco In the front of the
week.
- The rivers and creeks commenced recrd--
ing on Monday. For a few hours the
wharves were all under water.

Boats were unable to pass, through the
locks on the Willamette in the forepart of
the week, owing to high water".

The revival meetings at the M. E
church were discontinued last Sunday eve
ning, for the present.

' Sunday was the coldest day we have ex
perienced In these parts since the late
"cold anap."
Dr. Jones will take the next ocean steamer

from Portland for 'Frisco, on his way back
to his old home In Iowa.

It was cold enough to-- freese tip pumps
In this city Sunday night. Slush Ice was
running Jq .the Santlam. Canal Monday
morning.

Take AtferU Cherry Pectoral to stop your
vswQSj Coughs, and Bronchial Affections,
before tbey ran Into Consumption that you
cannot stop. .

The M. E. Chitrch South Intend build-

ing a boose for worship In this city, and
elsewhere In this paper advertise forbids
for its erection. Builders will take notice.

Messrs. C. B. Montague, J. L. Cowan,
WVM. Smith, J. It. Charlton, J. Was-o-m,

Wnv Don tea, and others, ofLebanon ,
were In the city Wednesday

Gardening.
Plant your vermicilll now for early fall

soups !

W. P. Smith, of IlaLjey. called on
Wednesday.

Martin Payne is ilk with symtoms. of
typhoid fever.

Business mail at ITarrisbursr. at nresctiL
but better times coming.

Lncle Bart. Allen was with us on
Wednesday. .

Judge Baldwin is ont oeain alter his late
Illness, we are glad to see. ?

Pat. Farrel, of Eugene, came down the
first of the week.- - ,

Lew Stlmpson drives a very pretty pair
of roan ponies that he has recently obtained.

. The Odd Fellows of Albany will cele
brate the 2fith in appropriate manner.

rhe revival meetings, which were dl- -
cotitinned last - ttaoday evening, will
probably cominettos again ere Umg. -t

--Hilt. Beach has o far reopverad that It
Is thought be will be able to leave his room
tor short walks next Week.' :

The high water In the Willamette the
front part of the week took off the lower
half of Hun & Co's. lopway quite a low.

blathers and piles of dry eoods at S. E.
Young's, some of the latest and most en
chanting styles!.

Hon. Geo. R. Helm Is still confined to
his room by Illness. His many friends are
hopeful of an early recovery.

Bv. W. K. Blaln has been appointed
Bible Agent tor Western Oregon, ami win
enter upon his duties at once.

if you want to see some tiling nice and
new In the line of clothing, go to K.
Banm's.

H. Weed has moved the Bee-Hi- ve store
two doors west of the ok! place, where be
invites the public to call. Weed's stock of
groceries and provisions is full and com
plete. ....

We had the pleasure of meeting Mr. II.
XI. Kelly, who had just arrived with his
family, from Arkansas, and is looking for
a home among ns, on Tuesday. We com
mend Bro. Kelly to the kind offices of the
three-linker- s.

Wm. Tally and family, the first of the
week, started for-- the Alsea valley, where
he has purchased a large ranch and several
hundred sheep. May the best of success
attend him and his.

The indications now are that the coming
season will be a rasher that onr mechanics
will be crowded with work, and onr city
will grow and extend and flourish like a
44 green bay horse."

Messrs. CJ. F. Settlemeir, Jas. Herren,
John Farker and Billy Pitts started for
Greenhorn Wednesday.. Billy gees ont to
do some blacksmithing for the Greenhorn
Co.

An interesting suit came off at the Court
House on Monday, between L. Eikins, of
this city, and S. H. Claughton, of Lebanon.
On Tuesday the jury returned a verdict of
$7 50 in favor of defendant.

Those parlor scates came on some days
ago, and the Opera House has been turned
Into a skating rink. On Tuesday afternoon
it was formally opened by extending an
Invitation to the ladies of the city to be in
attendance and enjoy a free 44akeet.T'

A pledge was presented and largely
signed by scholars and teachers ol the M.
ju. o. o. iass nuiKiay. jne pledge pro
hibits the use ofprofane or vulgar language.
the ttse of tobacco In any lorm, and from all
that will intoxicate. We hope all will be
faithful to that pledge.

Two "sharp" farmers Induced their
wives to join the Grange and report, before
they would commit themselves. Now
when they would join, they cannot, as two
black balls greet every application. Mean-
while the wives attend the Grange regu
larly, while 4hubbies" stay at home and
mind the babies. Tills Is a Vermont story,

The Board of Directors in the Albany
Alden Fruit Drying Co., meet at Mr. E.
Carter's office afternoon, to de
termine where the buildlgs for the Co.
shall be located. There are some shares
of stock still to be taken in the Co., and
our farmers couldn't Invest their surplus
cash In a more beneficial enterprise.

Ans Marshall received three of the
prettiest little chickens, by the last ocean
steamer, you ever saw two hens and
cock. They are not mnch bigger that a
ten cent piece, so to speak, but the three
cost $30. Ana. now has the largest and
the smallest breeds of chickens to be ob
tained In the world. 2

.
.

J. C. Dncray, ot this city, late ofXevada
City, California, died at the residence of
his brother-in-la- w, Frank Wood, In this
city, at 10 o'clock A. m., Tuesday, April
6th, 1875, of consumption, nged 38. He
was buried at the "

Albany Cemetery on
Wednesday afternoon. He leaves a wife
and two small children. The bereaved
family have the sympathy of the com
munity in their great loss.
r Mrs. Backensto, President of the Albany
Aid Society, has received two receipts for
money forwarded by the Society to Kan
sas, in aid of the sufferers there. One is
from Mrs. Jane C Jordan, and the other
from the Mitchell Center Aid Society Uie
amount receipted for Is 113 60. The note
accompanying the receipts says that the
money will be used in purchasing seed for
spring planting, as farmers are entirely

i destitute, and unless corn, wheat, etc., is
tarnished now,; they will be worse off, if
anything, the coming winter than they are
now. A pledge Is given that the money
will be expended judiciously and honestly
In relieving those. In direst want and this
Is all those who donated the money could
ask. We believe all tlw money tent
through the Ladies Aid Society of this city
has been placed where it would da the
tomt good

notorious In Harrisburg. .

A number of perpons united with the
different churches of the city last Sunday.

Mrs. Imniway lectured to the Browns- -
villiarM, two or three evenings last week,
with J -succem. - t. r-;'- :.

T. J, Stites returned from Karr1btirar
on Wednesday. We are under obligations
to him for favors. s -

A new cook stove, dishes, etc hnt little
used, can be obtained cheap by ealiine on
Frank Wood.

Lebanon Lodge Xo. ' 47, 1. O. O. P..
has elected Messra. A. B. Griggs and F.
M. Morgan as Delegates to the Grand
Lodge oTOregoti.

'

Mis Wagner, late Pmfesaoreftt of Music
at Albany Collegiate Institute, lias gone tor
Portland. " She was an excellent teacher.'
and we r4(srry to bwe hvg.

1 - J

Mr. Ted. Whltflekl is getting' alone
splendidly and will socn be entirely re-
covered from fay late accident. Ha won't
have quite so much ear as he had, bin. It is
better to lose a little ear sometimes than a
whole "eSi

Past Grands J. F. Backensto and D.
M. Thompson have been elected Delegates
to the Grand Lodge f. O. O. F., ot Ore-

gon, which meets tn Portland next month,
by Albany Lodge No. 4. :

Harry Godley has purchased the lot on
corner of Fourth and Washington streets,
and intends putting np a dwelling house.
in addition to the hotwe already erected, at

"Once. ;

Complaint has been made that the side
walks on First street, in places, has been,
of late, so cambered with boxes etc., that
it was with difficulty that pedestrians could
make their way. This matter of choking
up the walks is a finable one. and those
interested should look to It it they do not
wish to be heavily fined. Yerhtan tat artp- i-

rrang wooa Drought to onr office on
Friday last, specimens of cinnabar that
was, to use a miner's expression, fairly
alive with ore we never saw richer cinna
bar. Frank thinks well, no matter. If
there is a well defined ledge of cinnabar'
ten to twelve feet wide, within a short dis
tance of this city, th.tt would assay 40 to 60
per cent. well, if there is, what of it ?

We have received part six of tlie report
of tlie Tilton-Beech- er trial, published by
McDlvttt, Campbell dsCo New York. It
is a pamphlet Of 100 pages or more, con-

taining a full report, up to the time of Its
issue, ot all tb evidence In this great trial.
These pamphlets win be Issued until the
trial is through with. Copies 50c each.
The number before ns contains a likeness
ofGen. Tracy, one of Beechcr's counsel,

Mr. A. G. Marshall, who lives a short
distance from this city, has no reason to
complain of want of success in the stock
business. In fact be has been rather fortu
nate above his neighbors, or at least would
be so considered almost anywhere else than
IB Linn county. Ilecetitly two of his
mares foaled four colts, from the celebrated
"White Prince," and another mare to hear
from. This little "episode" seems to have
excited the ambition of his sheep, for five
ewes in his band 44 put up " eleven lambs,
the balance of the baud to hear from!
When the full returns ot tlie spring business
comes in, we shall doubtless have some
very interesting items to print. Send 'em
along.

At the election, held at the District
school-bous- e on Monday, Dr. D. M. Jones
was elected sdiool director, to serve three
years. Following waa the vote x Dr. G.
W. Gray, 27 ; D. M. Jones, 39 1 D. M.

.Aiiompson, ii. jar. A. st. Arnold was
school clerk, to serve for one

year Following was the vote: C. C.
Kuhn, lS; Mr. Royce,. 7; A. N. Arnold,
43. It was voted to raise $2,000 by tax
ation, to be applied to purchasing a half
block in tlie eastern portion of th city, on
which to erect a new school-hou- se a
thing that has been needed for some time.
The board of school directors now consists
of Messrs. A. B. Morris, Walter Ketch--
am and Dr. D. M. Jones, A. N. Arnold,
clerk.;;;, , -.i

t While engaged la moving his house far
ther back on the lot on Washington street,
on Monday last, the house slid off of the
blocks on one side, catching a lever on
which Harry Godley was sitting or hold
ing, sending Harry and the lever Into space
at the same time. After ascending as fkr aa
he thought proper on so cold a day, he ed

with great velocity; In fact, be des-

cended In such, haste that he hadnt time
to look out for a soft place to drop on, and
alighting in a hard spot, on the back of his
head and neck, with more force than ele-

gance, ao shocked his feelings that he re-

mained insensible to praise or blame for
some time. It was really a terrible falL
and gave Harry a shock that he will not
soon get over, ; We are happy to-sa- ha Is
all right at prevent. . j

We called at E. Carter oe Co."s Planing
Mills, on Wednesday, and were gratified to
see everything running so smoothly and
even. The new machinery recently e--
enrea by these gentle men, wasi tn place.
ready to turn out work In .any- - reqrripod
quantity. The new water-whe- el works to
a charm, furnishing all the power required.
The most notable fact about the machinery
is, that It Is Oregon made, opt of Oregon
material, and ta a credit-t- o the State. "AIT
kinds of sash, doors, molding; ;eton kept
on nana or made to order at rednced rates"
says the card of these gentlemen in this
issue of the Register, which onght and
will secure the attention of those tn want
of anything In their line. Give the gentle,
men a call, and you will doubtless get just

Albaky, April , 175.
En. Rkoibtkh : Noticing a statement In the

Orvpon Granger of April tot. 1875. from 8. D.
Adair, J now set down to the painful task of
answering it painful because the statement
contains nothing of trnth to answer, and it l
a hard matter to answer an article of unquali- -
nea nuseiuiods. I promise to spare no personal-ttie- a,

only snytng I am responsible for the
matter contained In this article.

The first grain belonging to Parker Morris
was received on the Stittt of November and
taken out the 8th day of December, 1874, is Mr.
Adair's first statement. Now this is mlse,as to
grain lying the time he states. Mr. Adair for
gets that we commenced to load this grain on
Tuesday, December Sth, taking on 100 tons.
and oo the SSrth and 80th taking on Sift tons.
maamg in tons out or Ml tons, teavlngSMtonaover one month. r. Adair claims that there
were 411 tons, while the troth is there was hut
S14 tons.' I will nay so the public may see dear
ly, we were working on this last SH tons when
the barge landed alongside the warehouse.
Here was the trouble: Mr. Adair refused to
land the barge alongside the Middlesex; as It
was my grain, I demanded that it should be
landed alongside the Middlesex, but the demand
was refused and here comes in the 4 tons.
Adairsayshedidnot charge anything for pass
ing It through the warehouse; bnt remember he
forced this grain into his warehouse, and would
have taken the entire barge load had 1 not
have been present to forbid it, at a cost ofSc a
ton, nestdes causing us to pay l"c per ton truck
age on the entire amonnt, making a bill of

327 03 In favor of Adair to be paid by shippers.
Parker A Morris. Thin is a true statement thns
thr. Now I say there was only 330 tons of
freight but what was forced into the warehouse
by 8. D. Adair. There should have been 700
tons paid for, which I agreed to pay for, and
did pay according to written contract, which
was Xie per ton, amounting to just 175, 1 pay
ing $61. besides doing 90 worth of work, mak-
ing 20 more than he says in his article; then I
paid 96 for trucking said grain to ship. So it
will be seen I paid out on that 530 tons of grain
ftSi. This is the amount that we, Parker ft
Morris, were out. Mr. Adair's bill run thus
409 storage, 61 piling. 96 trucking, 9c a pound

from Albany to Portland, 3c from Portland to
Astoria, twine 5oe this last being to mend
sacks that they burated. The amount I would
have had to pay had I signed the bill to get this
1400 tons from the warehouse, while only one- -

half of it passed through the house by virtue of
contract, was RJ10. This bill I did not sign be-
cause It wu not the bill contracted for. The
Just bill was 558, making 553 of unjust bill
which I say I offered to sign, under protest.
offering to secure the pay by allowing them to
hold the bills of lading ; but they would do
nothing. '

There was 180 tons of freight In the lot sent
by the Ohio, and they had no orders for any
money from Captain Scott. Did they have any
right to hold Captain Scott's grain without an
order from him? I suppose Captain Scott was
perfectly willing to take us, Parker ft Morris,
for his boat-loa- of freight, and 1 doubt whether
the Ohio man told them any ting about de
taining our grain. He can say how It is, as I
consider Mr. Scott a gentleman, and wish
could say so by those other parties.

Now I have waybills for 830 tons of freight
from Parker ft Morris' warehouse, Albany,
reading thus : "Received on hoard Willamette
Chief, to be delivered side of Middlesex.' This,
gentle reader, is 130 tons of Mr. Adair's grain ;
46 tons he run from barge makes the amonnt
Mr. Adair claimed on. Now bear in mind we
had a contract, written, to pay for this grain
when sold. Now should Mr. Adair have the
right to run this grain info Farmer's Ware-
house and lock It up? Had be any right to the
grain at all a I say he had no right, and would,
if It was to do over again, buy the amount they
had locked up, and then bring suit to recover
damages, as they were great.
, One word more and t am done with this part
of his subject. We would not have had any
grain over the 1st day of June in their house,
had they not have stopped work. Mr. Pearson
Is here to bear me out that everything was in
running order, and Mr. Cherry, Secretary,
ordered us to stop loading after we got the 48
tons on. And I will here say, I believe it was
done to get extra pay on the grain am fully
satisfied it is so. Never knew what waa the
cause of the stoppage of loading the Middlesex
until this communication came to light. Will
Mr. Adair please tell us why he ordered Mr.
Cherry to stop all hands as soon as the 4B tons
were on board?

This is a true statement, and Mr. Adair, If
he desires, can have plenty of proof. Now you
have 630 tons, and no more. Each and every
bushel above this amount was forced into this
warehouse agulnstlaw, contracts, and every
thing else, and every statement of Mr. Adair's
is baaed upon falsehoods, and he knows it.
Mr. Adair says :

"Sow aa to comparison of loading at Portland
or Astoria, Observer .(that is A. B. Morris).
makes a most ridiculous statement. He not
only seta forth the charge at Astoria, but pre-
sume, to get his wharfage and weighing done
in Portland for nothing.''

Now I say here Is another of Adair's misstate-
ments, for I never paid one oent at Astoria for
weighing grain, outside of their warehouse
never paid on oent at Portland for weighing
grain, nor one eent storage on grain, without
I kept 11 over 30 days. " Mr. Adair is not posted:
there is not another house with the saine rule
Mr. Adair baa. Even Mr. Goldsmith did not
charge us storage at Portland. The rulea of the
Holiday Una were to take freight at that time
for cents per bushel, delivering to the vessel
front boats or cars there is no extras about it.
Mr. Adair ought to know that when a ship is
chartered at Portland the shipper does not pay
towage. He does know It. Mr. Adair says he
should have bad pay on L400 tons. Now why
does he drop off 800 tons, tor there were 1,700
tons? The facta are, Mr. Adatr, you do not un-
derstand your business. Doe the shipper pay
for towing veaseles over the Columbia bar to
Astoria? Too will say no. So say I. Neither
do they pay towage up or down tb Columbia
river. If I charter at Portland. I pay nothing;If I charter at Astoria, I pay s cents more
freight ; then if I pass through your warehouse
I'pay yon cent per ton ; then I pay 17 oent
per ton for i rucking this la an extra, But to
the public: i hope yon will take warning, aad
if yon desire to load your wheat at Astoria,
have it landed by the aide of your ship, for in
330 tons run through Warehouse,
we had OS sacks of cracked wheat ; of 680 tons
landed from barge over side of ship, only 13
sacks ofcracked wheat. Ton will bear In mind
chicken feed will not sell for asmuch, at As-

toria, as good clean wheat, and yon win also
bear in mind it casta extra every Urn you
handle your wheat. .

Adair says Observer is not an authorised
agent of onr Company, and consequently has
no right to establish rates ibrna. Now I am no
aatBOrized agent, neither would I be ; bat, &u i you want at reasonable price.

f rK-


